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m Tho I'mstblc Results of the ti
Great Political « ooirrn. H

OKiaaiUCuam^rrjLJ p
From the day« when the questions be- i>

tween the North and South were sap- «

be iefinitely settled by the war J
.r.«t;f:ti nal amendments, most pa- n

triotie citiwns have indulged in the be- e

lief that *ectionali?ra had disappeared o

from American politic*. The peculiar v

in«:i:otijn of the South, which had been *'

{ r ture than a veneration the great ,J

,tcmb!ing block in the war of that hearty P

union which alone could give stability to b
tie Republic, had disappeared. Slavery cj
vii abolished effectually and forever, I

aotool/ by the military necessity which d

aide it impossible that it should survive ^

if the Union cao« was maintained, bat
ilw br irrepealible imendment* of oar t

faodaaental law, ratified by the requisite i

majority of State?, fhe subsequent c

aea«nrea of reconstruction at the South, n

in spite cf occasional temporary mis*takes,came at last to establish every !
State eovernment on the substantia] basis
of universal amne«tr and universal suffrage.
Up to the time : the present Presidentialcampaign, there was little or no e

evidence of the rampant sectionalism p
which now, under the lead of the Demo- y
cratic party, unites the solid »South in a $
tremei.d ju- struggle fjr the p:«ses«ion of
the Federal Internment. The North
and the South had to all appearance sin- >>

cerely "shaken hands acrjs« the bloody ®

cha«m;" the Democratic party with its
Southern allies had accepted as its jtand- £
ard-bearer in lST'J the Liberal Repobli- J
can leader, who<e life had been devoted IS
to war/are upon the j-ertionalism which 11
subordinated* the l"ni:eii States to the
slave institutions 0/ the Soalb; it wa believed,we may *sy almost universally,
not only that the question of slavery had
disappeared forever from our politics,
tat that Motional i«ueshad disappeared
with it. North an.i South, il was supped,coulJ fraternize upon the thoroughlyestablished principle of the equal
rignts of all men.

iiut of late there have been, coming
core and more to the front the old, and
*ha: were supposed to hare been the explodedprejudices and fallacies of the
hemocratic partv and the Solid Sooth in
day gone by. Again the doctrine of
s-jte Sovereignty ha« been proclaimed
against die doctrine of Nationality. The
right of aiitate to refuse to be bound br
t!* political system solemnly and constitutionallyestablished, has been again definitelyaverted. The power of a State
or of it* citizens to grant or to deny
t ,s»I surirage at their pleasure, notwithstandingthe absolute guarantee of it in
itx Constitution of our whole country,
has been aMumed and acted upon. Hithtrto,in large regions of the South the
!rt*don of election has been worse than
»farce: colored voters have been ahaoiatelynnable to exercise that freedom of
iraachise which was their right, guarantyby the Constitution of the United
States. They have been kept from the
poll, It thousands, and the policy of the
»to:gun and the derringer has restricted
iiffnge to those mainly who would vote
ae Democratic ticket." The right of free
affray held out ostentatiously to the
colored voter with one hand, has been effectuallytaken away with the other.
Not only ha# this* policy, which revives

ill ihc sectionalism of the past anjl erects
*despotism in the South in place of a

Republic, been revived, but the Democraticpartr in the North has made itself
tar «;:>*«rvient tool and champion of the
wiid South. Gaining control of one of
tie legislative branches of the Governaent,its first act waa to appoint forty*veuof the Confederate oScers and soldiersto places vacated by ihe removal of
men who had fought in the Union army,lta next act was tu organize the controllingcommittees of the House of Kepresentativesby giving a 1moat twr*-thirds of
the chairmanship* to Southern men, and
one-third only to Northern members,
hereas the proportion of the Southern

Mates to the Northern in population,vealth and political representation was
|«*an* in me reverse ratio ot one-third to »
t*o-ilurd*. This subserviency to the 1

>:>uth exhibited in the appointment of the JHou*e committees his been still further
nemplified since in the action of some of ]iic*e committees themselves.
The Democratic Committee on War

Claims has promulgated in a formal re-
port a dxtrine which, if carried out in
the action of Uingrew, would leave absolutelyno limit to the taking of money
out of the Treasury to par the claims of
tie men lately in rebellion. That doc-
trine, which fallaciously prcteoda to be
^ved upon a recent decisioc of the SupremeCourt, i# that in the taking of pri»Meproperty in the rebel States duringthe whole coarse of the war the United
sua* Government put itaelf in the posi<»onof a trustee for the ownera. It follows.says the Democratic Committee on
War C.aias, that the Government and

people are bound to par the owners
oI the property which it took as trustee,
'' * fall value at the time it was taken.Th" most unprecedented ground is repupatedtut only by the unanimous usage^ d*ci#ion of "other Government* in
Us* of war, and by the principle* of
PWic law, bul also, and still more emphuically,by the principles of true pactumand'the public interest. If the
P*1>te of the whole country are to payjj** Southern rebels for what they loat

win? into the rebellion, or for whatt* Government took from them while in
r*^llioa, all distinction between loyalPCriotism and disloyal treason is wipedWat once and forever. The principlethe nun who was an enemy to his
^ntry, and who lost, and was compelled£ p»y some share of the cost of puttingjk*n;the rebellion, is now to be reimbythe whole body of the people,«ame a« if he had been a steadfast^hereat to the Union during the war, i*
*^ntrous and inadmissible.But this Democratic Committee on Waruauas has gone even farther in iu dec«22Bno ®llter how thoroughly
dn * *®0Qtb*rn citiacn mav have been
I]""** .the war, the acta and proclama*®esof amnesty since that period re arthim u> all lus righta of propertyJgj that period the same aa if hehad*7* remained loyal. This doctrine

one blow the distinction oo-tch all our existing laws regarding

Southern claims are founded. namdv,
hat soch daims are dot and payable
inly to those who can dearly prove not a

inly that their property in the form of I
applies was actually taken for the use E

>ftL Union army, Jut that the ownera
rere steadily faithful to the cauee of the .

Jnion daring the rebellion. I* it viae, e
s it safe, is it decent or patriotic to rote g
or a party whose leading spokesmen are j
n favor of breaking down all distinction I
jetween patriots and traitors.between t

idelity to the Government and fighting S
or itit orerthrow? f
Another danger looms behind that of *

urning* over toe National Administraion,both in ile legislative and execu- p
ire departments, to the control of the j
democratic party, in leagve with a nnitdSooth. TfaeJangeris that this |>arty,
[ it succeeds to power, may h$ve in its
ontrol during the next four year* each m M
econstroction of* the Supreme Ceurt of *

be United States as will make thatjodi* 5
ial tribunal of last resort the mouth- $
iece of the Democratic party to decide 2
il questions in the interest of the late r

ebels of the Soath. The question of se- c

irin£ the enfranchised colored race in *

le rights of dtizenship, the question of c

ermanent prohibition of the payment of ?
ny debt incarred in behalf of the rebel- £
on; and the question of prohibiting for- *

rer any compensation for the emand-
ated slaves, ail hangupon the sound and D
onest construction by the Supreme
ourt of the Talid adoption of these
onstitational amendments. A very
irge and influential section of the Demoraticparty hold that these amend- q
tents are invalid ob initio, because not y
atified by what they hold to have r
(en the requisite constitutional major- 5
y of States. If these dangerous doc- 0

-ines should prevail, unsettling ques- I
ons supposed by the people of the coun- *

7 to have been permanently settled on

rinciples of justice and fairness, all the e

olitical battles of the last ten years may
ave to be fought over again. There is
0 doubt which side would triumph in
le contest. The side of the rights of v

an, the side of justice and freedom to J
very soul that lives beneath the banner e

f the Republic, would again be sure of ii
ictory. But the costliness of such a 6
Iraggie; the throwingol the whole coon- 1

ry into agitation and strife; the post- ^
uning for years of the commercial and
laterial welfare of the people by an emitteredpolitical struggle.would all be
bargeable to the Democratic victory of t
S7G. That partj»<=of- retrogression, as b
estitute of living prindples as "the !
Fnited South" is of actual grievances, 1
rould unquestionably renew its disgrace- I
il career of subserviency to the Sooth in '

li the legislation of the country, adding ]
r* it a of nnblic Droflicacv and a -

amival of jobs such as'the country baa
ever ret seen.

FINANCIAL AND'COMMERCIAL
BY TELKORAPE.

>ew Vork Aonej and Stock*.
New York,October 16,-Monet.Closed
mt at lJsa3 per cent. Prime mercantile
aper 5aG per cent. Cnxtom receipts $348,*
(X>. The Assistant Treasurer disbursed
P,000. Gearings $27,000,000. Sterling
res at i
gold -Opened and closed at 109k; sales

3 the interim at 1C9yt. Loans were made
at and %a2 per cent for carrying.
Governments.Active and strong.

roJtad fiuta* 6a of lltl, eoopooa .UGl'g
Ive-Tweatfcs (1865) 112S4
lre-TwenUe« 11565) D«w 11 Aj
lre-T«mtioi (1ST) 115kIve-Twantks (1161) U«H
Tew FJTW 111*
few Fooriod a hklli 110% «

'fa-tjftlo llgl
en-fortiet (coupoci)....... 115J^
arrencr Stxwr i |
Bailuoid Bonds.Generally firm; Toedo& Wabash consolidated convertible
dvanced 2 per cent to 47; Toledo& Wabash j
irsts rose to 92 anil Chicago 4Northwestern
onaolidated gold coupoos to 95; Bock Is-
and sevens selling at 1C9J£ and do sinking
unds at 1093S; >orth Missouri firsts deiinedto 9SJ4.
STOCKS.A bold attempt to break down I

he stock market was made this morning
>y sendior to the various newspaper offices
['bogus dispatch purporting to be signed
>y Bev. Dr. Deems, making positive anlouncementof the death of Commodore
k'anderbilt. It created conaiderable excitementin Wail street for a time. New
fork Central declined 2 percent and Lake j
Shore .. Subsequently, however, Messrs.
Davis Jc Truman, brokers prominently
dentified with the financial interests o(
ilr. V., received the following dispatch
rom him:
"I am alive and doing well; better than
have been in many months.
(Signed) "Vaxderbilt."
After this emphatic denial reached the

itreet New York Cental recovered the define.and Lake Shore went higher than it
old before the false report hid been
circulated. There *u a feeling of indignationover the persistent circulation
jf the false reports, aad the opinionm ,
!reelv expressed that the Stock Exchange
ihonid at once take steps to ascertain the
tuthors of the report o£ the death of ComnodorcYanderbiJt, and the rumori of lsit
Friday that the trunk hnes had again relacedtheir rates. The stock speculation
ru active and buoyant in the afternoon,
md there was an advance of X to 4X per
sent from the loweit point of the morning.
Jn the canard about the death of Mr.

,

k'anderbilt some limited holders sold J

took and others put ont a short time, bat
n the afternoon these itocks were being
>oncht back again, which assisted the upraramovement. Probably the more
olid reason for the advance iu the
rank line* shows, in this oocnecion,proving it, that if an advano on

eastern fares and freights by the Canada
oads,ahat the railroad war is approaching
mend. The activity and iharp advance in
he coal stocks to-dsy wai due in part to a

eport that the miners had agreed to resume
rork at the reduced rates of wages. This
rightened some of the bears this afternoon
iad the consequence was a higher basis of
ralue. Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
ed the upward morement, and rose from
1 to 75K, closing at UX- More prompt
leliveries of this stock were demanded tolay.and from 5-16 to % was paid for
oan«of it, while in some cases the stock
ru bought in under the rule at adifference
>f X per cent Delaware ft Hndsen rose
rom to «»K, md New Jemy Central
[rom 34K to 37%, dosing at 36Ka36?>.
Respectively, these two stocks to-diy were
worth from 1*32 to >-16 for use aad Morris
k Essex rose to 95. In the general list Lake
Shore was the mort active stock and advancednearly 2 per cent, selling up to57X
and eltning at 67#; Michigan Central advancedfrom 44 to'45, doling at 44Jfc Bock
island advanced from 101 }<i to 101&; Ohio
from 10tf to 11 and Padfic Mail from 24X
24%; New York Central reacted to 101H at
the dose. Other changes during the day
were (light The transactions were 129.000
nhares, of which 10,000 were Pacific Mail,
5,000 Western Union, 4,000 St. Pauls, 39,000
Lake Shore, 4,000 Michigan CenUal, 43,000
Delaware, Lackawanna ft Western, 10.000
New Jersey Central and 5,000 New^ork
Central.
Waalera Cnioo Sew Jsnry Cm
Qukksllr«r ... It Bock Msod.»««
Quickrflrer II St Pinl .. »}£
Padfic Kail 8u Psal prafanvL- 6
Marip>. 5S W«b««h
UirtpoM prvIermL I1-* Wabaah prtferrsd-. 9
Adam ExprvH ICS Fort Wayne lOOx
Wells. Pars# A Ca_ Si Ten* Hasta-,. fXAmerican. 61 Terrs Hsute pfd. U
United Sutw C Chios- A Alton.N.Y. Central 101U Chip A Altoe pM-lMH
C.CC.A 1 Ok* A ¥1dsl^ 1W
Erie .. 10 Dabu A Lacks 7J*
Erie pretend. 13, A. A P. Telegraph. 16
Bariefla W4* A. A P.TeMgM pf IK
Harlem pntarrad^UI jIDnoorl
Mkhkffn Central. 44H Indiana Cantral 10S^
Pananuu Uc\ Barttafton A Qain_ll 4
Onion FaeiAe slock-CfciH. A 8tJee in
Lake thor*.. 57* Central Pas. fcqoda-J10*$nilaoto Central.ss UntaaPad«cb,da_l«k
PUtabor*h SS iLsbd Oraats W0U
North veatern oom. *4 Stak'gFnA t#
Northwestern |4d~ Slft^

(Inrlnnati.
Cincinnati, October 16..Cotton.Firm

at lOftc. Flour.Steady; family |5 40a5 75.
Wheat.Qaiet; red $1 lJel 17. CoraSteadyat 46a4$c. Oats.Dull at 30a37c.
live.Steady at MaSSc. Barley.Dull at
$1 OSal 15. Pork-Steady at $1* 00al7 25.
Lard.Dull; steam lOo bid, 10Ke asked;
kettle lOHelOXe Bulk Meati Steady at
7a7K*8Ke8&*9.i-ta Bacon.Firm at 7&a
S*9Hal0c. Whisky.Dull at $112.
Hogs.Steady, common to light $5 20a

5 65; fair to good light $5 75a6 00; heavy
5 S0a« 26.

l'ltteborch.
PlTTfSCSfiS, October 16..Petroleum.

Dull; crude S3 55 it| Parker's; reined 25c
bid, 26c asked; Philadelphia delivery.

New l orb.
Niw Yoix, October 1&.Cotton.Fin

t 10#all c. Flour.In buyer*' faror; it

erfineweatem Md State $4 90*4 75; eon
ion to good $5 I0a515; good to choice$51
5 65; white wheat extra $5 SOU 50; extx
>hio |5 70a7 50; St. Loaia $5 20a8£
Yheai.Generally unchanged; some limi
d milling and export demand. Eyelt*ady;',western71>*a73Ke; State S6a90
Urley end Halt.Unchanged. Cornimitedhome export trade demand; mixe
team 57a57H«; do lall 59*49Xc. OaUiteadr white 8tate 44a39c; mixed Stai
2Ka4«Kc. Hay .. Firm; shipping 60
[ops.Firm at27a39c. Coffee.Doll; jobl
gat 16a203fc Sugar.Very firm; fair
ood refining prime 9Ke.
usee aad Wee.Unchanged. \\ hiakyIrm

at$l 13XItUeago.
Chicago. October 16..Flour-Quiet an
teady. Wheat.Active, firm and highe
To. 2 Chicago spring $1 083£ caah; $1 09J
lorember, il luK December; So. 3, 95c
102; rejected 82a£8&c. Corn.Firm;
42Xc cadi; i2Se October; 41£cyea

ejected 41c. Oeta-Quiet at #Xa32fc
uh; 32J£c on other wtioni. Eye.Quit
nd unchanged. Barley.Steady at 91^
uh; S7Ha5Sc Korember. Pork.Stead'
id $15 75 caah; new $16 25 caah; $15 90O
»ben $14 00al422K year. I*rd.Dull; 61
10 50 caah: new $1012K cash; $9 30 Mi
ember; $9 20a9 22XA the year. Bolk Mea
-Quiet and ftfcady. Whisky.Dull as
ominal at $1 10.

PfalUdeJphla.
Philadelphia, October 16..PetroUui
-Nominal; refined 25&a26c; crude' lSal9i
lover Seed .IOKallc. Flour.Firr
linnesota family $6 10a7 75. Wheat.Dal
m) hi»u ti 2a. Cnm.Stendr: vellow 5f
8Hc; white 55c Oats.Scareer new;42>f
Id 45c. Butter.Firm; New York as
tridford county' extra 34a35e; firsts 3Qa31
restern extra 26a30e; firsts 24a26c. Cbeo
-Firm; fancy I2al3c. Fcgs.Steady; *m
rn 27a2Sc. Whisky.^ extern $114.

Mew York Dry Goods.
New Your, October 1G..Business ligl

rith commission houses and importer
obbing tradevu quiet Cottons in mo*
rate request and steady. Prints continv
a fair demand and firm. Worsted dtei
oods less actire but firmer. Men's wei
toolens quiet, and flannels in moderate r
nest, black silks steady.

Toledo.
Toledo, October 16..Flour.Quiet au

teady. Wheat-Steady. No. 2 white W
ash $1 25; No. 3, do $1 IS; No. 1 whit
lichigan $1 19,4; amber $1 l&H, No.
)ayton and Michigan red $117: No. 3 re
;i 11; rejected $1 04. Corn.Steady, hig
nixed 49}£e; low mixed 47Xc; no gra2
"Ke. Oats.Firmer; No. 3.33Kc.

STOVES 4 HARDWARE.

pURE AND SWEET.

B. F. CALDWELL
II* so hud mom of the float

REFRIGERATORS
Erer oroagbt to the dtj.

r0f keeping Mdti, Butter, VegettMl
M Bilk Par# lad Sweet they

ire the thing.
Abo a floe unrtmcsi of iae dm hum

Cooking Stoves!
Together with a complete aanrtneot o!

House Furnishing Goods
GALVANIZED IRON WORK and TW ROO!
2iG door it abort notice.

Nos. 1507 and 1509 Main Stree
NRA* B. A O. Dkpot.

PRINTING
SrCH A3

lards,
Bill Heads,

Circulars,
Posters,

Receipt)
Or, in fact, every Variety and Style of

JOB WORK
AT THE LOWEST PRICES, at the

INTELLIGENCER OFFICE
New Type,New Prewoi

AXD THE

BEST STOCK IN THE MARKE
23 27 Fourteenth 8t

TiHOMPSON k HIBBEBD,
1

PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Gas & Steam Fitter!
1X14 MARKET STREET.

Daakra la til Uads of Lead. Wrought and Q
[too Pipes, Sewer Plpea «nJ CaimneT Tops, 8ta
tod Wil«r GanMa, bJpbon Pumps, bafety Yilr
Bath Taba, Slab, Ac. Sola Apfiti lor the

SPRINGFIELD GAS MACHINI
Ordtfa from rouetry promptly filled.

d' WHEELING, W. VA.

pBESII BDTTEUL

Huvinp made arrangements to receive
apply of

Fresh Butter, Eggs and Chicken
EVERY FRIDAY,

I am now prepared to fill all orders at tl
lowett market price.

J. W. BARTON,
2351 and 2253 Market St, old Mutual Stoi
anl*

JAMES ANGLIM
roBmmn or

LAWMAN'S

BIOGRAPHICAL ANNAU
AID DBALKS IX

Rare, Old and Curious Book
F Stur, xiai tsi TutAscrr,

WASHINGTON, D.C.

^TBooki bought in large or «m

quantities.pfhaw Books, Early Anrriean Outer
TduabU GotmmnU PvWcatiotu. a
Standard Work* on a<t nbjecU, metre r
rial attention. oc3

PHILLIP BRAILLY,

No. n«0 Max* Br., Bomaootl Blocs,
Makaa a apadalty af hto PATEKT METAL!
CORNERS far CwkaO. The adnata* derit
tnu tbto patent b that they allow an expaaaioi
tha wmi tithe CaabaC hatpran^lt from fall
apart, aa that laamd a ra^ral tha Ctakat i
be boad entire, laataad at hi poem, aa it
voaMbe vtthaatthaaaaat the-Coram." Ord
fc* far«ili pronptly attended to. aa

FOR SALE. I
> ipEDSIEE'S SALE OF"

» WOOLEN FACTORY. j
h By Tirtue of a deed of truat made by Eh»l«th
_ Bradley to the undersized tnaw, daud the :th
, day of September, aTd. 1 «T5, and duly reeontod U
- aaMag the land rteortb of Ohio county, W«t Vir-

glnla, la Deed of iru* book Ko.*f*e2ta,l will 1,1

-

°°
SATURDAY, the llUi day Korcmber, 1174,

A at the front door of the Court Hoc* of Ohio
f. county, Weat Virgin!*, nnmmanrtng at 11 e*iock
.. a. v. proceed to sell 10 thehlgbmtand beat bidder,
n the following described real catate and other prop0en j, or eo maeb thereof aa may bo neeemrr to
> pay the debt secured braaM deed of trust, and the

expenses of aale, that fc to My, all that part o( the
lot numbered 11 (eleven) situated 00 the east aide
of Jacob, lanoerly callea Btxtb atreet, in that part
of the Fourth ward oi the cttref Wheeling, Weat
Virginia, cwamoaly caikd East Wheeling, and Obi

a bomldedoq the west byJacob street, on th« south
" by Wbee&ag owt on the e«t by lot numbered
r> twelreand on thailorthbya Una to bodrawn trou
i Jacob atreet to Mid lot auabesed twelra, parallel
a to and aouth from Kintoeenth alrtet, formerly
r>, called liadaley street, and at the dbUDC* of l£

1 sygsg^ass!gaTSfa .

c tobeaddaaabora.
r. The abore property will be aoldeobjeei tea deed

of trast from the aaid Elisabeth Bradley to Daniel
L* Lamb, dated December 2d, 1871, and recorded
« among mid laad record«In Deed of Trait Book
> 7, peat M4, the amount claimed to be aecaxad by >«

U wMcfadeed, on October 7th, 1878, deducting pey- rU
,1 meata made since its execution and delivery, was

fi.ou)of pdndpd cod 987oi isterml* ns.
Tmu or hALB-Ooe-founh of the purchaM r"

money, or each greater amount theteof aa the pur- M

chaser may «kct to pay. caah in hand, the residue Pa
in thrM equal testaUmeota. payable reapectbely in

a twelre and eighteen montha lrom the day of sale, ni,
. with lntereatfrom that day, and the deferred pey- r It
a; meata to be aecmed by a deed of trust on the propk

aa trustee I ahall cooTry such title aa ia
id realed in ma by aaid deed of trust,

r; «BO B. CALDWELL, Trustee. Am
d J. C. UaavKT, Auctioneer. gdl £nf
« rpBUSTEE'S 8ALE.
''

By Tirtue of a deed of trust made by Mary Y.
Menltt, to the uadendgned Trustee, dated the 2Sd GE
day of December, 1874, and duly recorded among
the land records of Ohio county Wot Virginia, in
Deed of Trust Book No. 8, pages 29 and il, I will

lt ^WEDNESDAY, the 4th day of October 1874, Tq
?* At the front door of thetourtHooMof ObloooosJ"ty, Weat Virginia, coamxndng at 10 o'doca a. m.,
ie pcocwd to tell to the highest and best Udder the
ta following described real estate, that U to My: "Lot 4

No. 7 (lereni in sauare No. 24 (twenty-four), and
. lot Ma a (three) 10 noare No. 2i (twenty-two). u«

Both of sali lota an In Joseph Caldwell's aiiditi. NO
to thedty of Wheeling, West Virginia, and they g<
an both on the vat aide of (ieom stmt, so*
called Woid street, and in 10 Jeet front and 100
feet deep."

1 Ton or Bali.One-third cadi, and the baJuisc* la two equal lntfalaeots at tlx aad twdve .
I- months, with interest from day of ale, with se- oaa
;e curity to be approved by ths Trustee.

2HANNIBAL FORBES, Trustee.
> J. W. MITCHELL, Anctiooeer DJ
? Whaxlum, w. Va-, Adc SL 1*71 at£9 B*1
" The above ale la adjourned until WEDNESleDAT, the let of November, 137«, at 1* o'clock am.

HANNIMAL FORBES, Truster. pj]
. wmoacco. W. Va^ Oct. 4. 1*76. ecS

rpBUBTEE'S SJLLh. Ca*

By virtue ©/ a deed of trust made by Xaditon T1
Banks and wife to the undersigned trustee, dated the!
the 30th day of January, A. D. 1873, aad recorded It
anionic the public land records of Ohio county, lae*
WestYirginia,inbookof deeds of trust and mart- ami

(ages No. 5, oo page 214, I will on B]
SATUBDAT, the 3th day of October,

A. D., 1876, commcndna at 11 o'clock a. k. at the thei
front door of the Court House of .said county, pro- k,
eeed to aeU at pobUc auction to the higheatand best , rv
bidder the fouowlag described property, situated jjnl
In said dty, county and State, at to much thereof d,
u maybeneceaary to pay the debt secured bjr said MiT
deed of trust and the expenses of sale, that is to ^
ay: Lotnunberfonr, In squan number twenty- c,three.aad^KQat-tdoelbemapef the sab-division or Bl1 of the estate of Joseph Caldwell, deceased. Odd lot t.

fronts oa Woods street, (old name George street.)
fifty feet, running beck one hundred feet to an a)-
ley westd Woods street, aa designated on the map
of the sub-dlvisiaa of the estate of Joseph Caldwell,
deceased, and bin the Sixth Ward of aid dty. ®
lust or Balx.One-third of tfae purchase £

monev. or such greater amount thereof si the pur- "!

chaser msy e^ct to pay, cash In hand, the residue
In two equal installments, psyable respectively in nj
ax and twelve mcnths from the day of sale, with r
Interest from that day, and the deferred payments
to be aecured by a deed of trust oo the property
sold. J.
Sellinj as tnutee I shall convey such titJf as la

' rated in me by aald deed of trust.
QEP. B. CALDWELL, Trnatee. Cad

p. J. C. IIxxtxt, Auctioneer. tel9 Lisl

, INSURANCE. tT
X1TOA FIRE AND MARINE "S
/LJ a

Insurance Comp'y, 5
. OF WHEELING, W. VA. "**

' J.
EST ABUSHED In 1866. JCaplUl.
- ~ . *100,000. q

as
Omen, So. 1313MinwSr.

This Company Insures all descriptions of proper- |
ty against loaer damage by lira, for king or abort
time, on the most favorable terms. Alao win inmrafrrma an the Western Waters at current
rite*. Patronift of the pbblk respectfully aollctad.

' DIKSCrOEg.
W. B. Simpson, W. C. Handlan, u
John L. BMm, John JL Bouford, *
J. B. MHJourtasy, J C.P.Bro<r*. ^
B. A. Mc ab«, |J

OFFICEKS. F«
W. B SM»0*, Pre^L
W. & Havblav, Y. PIW*L T(7 Bicxaxd Sayasl Sec'y. jc

J50. B. Mux**, Cashier. g,
Pacta Saxd*ocx,A*«atand Solidtor. mrl4 ^

PEABODY INSUiiCE CO,, J
WEEEL1KO, W. TA. C

1, Paid Up Capital, . - - . JIOO.OOO c*<

II
Writesmoderate lines on Dwelling, Farm su

Property, first-class Mercantile ana Mann- of x

factoring risk, snd on Cargo risks on WestIwaters.
T

DIRECTORS: f
Wm. Bailey, Thos. Hughes, ^
Alonio Loring, Dr. W. J. Bates,
A. M. Adams, S. P. Hildreth, a
Jas. F. Barnes, J Henrr B. Miller,

Henry Scnmnlbach. D
i, WM.BjHLET.Prwt J. T. L. BODGEBS, Sk*j. H1LEWIS BAILEY, Csahter. ¥

3«27

- EDUCATIONAL. B
* "^HEELING BUSINESS COLLEGE, .

. %Uhliabcd In 1960, offin s thorough coax* is ng
I, Book-taeptos and It* collateral branches. Also w

thorough lnttrnrtkm in th* Eogllah hranche, and
boya prepared in then for the commercial coon®. °]
Separate room for ladles. Individual lintruction 0Tp
slnv e»cb atudent Sessions day and scenlng. £
Call st the ColWce offlee or addraaa

J. M. FBAfillEB A CO., Whctling, W. Ya.
aoO^od "

* 1
S, PITTSBURGH, PA. a

J'
The most complete institution in the mm

United States forthe thorough practical ed^
ncation of young and middle aged men. "*

STL Basra RICHTBD AT AXT TIM*.
Address for Circulars containing full par*

titulars, J. C. SMITH, A. Mn
sel2 PrineipaL ^

* Printing! ^
*' BILL HEADS, j CARDS, "

LETTER HEADS,! CIRCULARS, £
s. v

And every description of Mercantile Printingexecuted promptly and at
reasonable prices, at the J)

* Daily Intelligencer j
Zi a
v- STEAM PRINTING OFFICE, ~

"J
25 and 27 Fourtnilh Street, WketlinQ. £

va
>

» K
^ -OKDEBS BY MAIL PROMPTLY ffi

id ATTEXDED Ta £
^LABDOU. J
n Tm terrsls Proctor A Qsmbit'i extra wtstar £1
en itnlned. Jtut retired br «te
i ws« list, day cm * Pi nra.

MERCHANT tailors.

I. H.STALLMAN&CO.,

Eerchant Tailors!
»

We b»rc recefTed for the

Fall and Winter Trade
. of Lb. lamest Akd best se
lected stock of goods

ctcr brought to the city.

II the NEW STYLES
.OF.

tin and Plaid Snitings,
igonal and Baakit Worsteds,
stor and Fur Beavsrs,
tin and Fancy Pantaloon 6oods,

1 all styles of goods uraally found in a
class establishment.

A fine line of

NTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Alwars in store.

E BEST PLACE TO BUY SHIRTS
in the eitT.

arC*U and look at our goods.

27 Twelfth St, Wheeling.
£8

FINANCIAL.
K. B 0TD0KD, Prat 6m. adaks. Y. Prat

m a Cfturotsau Caahicx.

INK OF THE OHIO VALLEY
Ooeeeaar to the

Btrr VATKWAL BA1TK OF WHXXLDVe.

tat 1<10,000

lia Bulk la ereanljed and prep«rod to tranaact
tnudneaof banfanfin all ltadetilla.
raccfodi the First National Bank of WbwHnf,
ratd by Mmmam afaar*bo4d«* and la aodartbe

r arSuilT retfardlns the lntcrwta of Ita Com®lentaand Depoaltara, and by « |*ornpt and
iful execution of their wlahea, It bopea to merit
r esteem andeoofdeaee.
utta and pih» itinwmtfit.
dJeetiona mad* on all potnta throughout the

podt Aoooanta aob}«et to check at^ht
Ed from Banka, Bankers, Flrma, Corrxnuooa
XDdtrUaak.
mifi«*ua of Deporft laaoed payabfe n demand
fixed datea.

Btncroaa:
kn K. Botaford, Wa, B. Ompeon.
cob 6. Rhodea, Wa. A. Turner,
Bor*» Adama. John L. Holla,
taw. Ftowabda, a C. Dewey.
hut )l Banter, myfl-div

xchange Bank.
V. Vara, IWi Bam'l IaroBinr, V. P.

'taJ WM
City of 8toekhol<len ««,000

&li ii« to the bosioMi of tha Merita*National Bank, tod deala In Coin, Coopona,
unerdal Paper and Bilii of Exchange.ttareetpaidonSpedal Depoou.
dlectiona made oa all pointa and proceed*
bbQj remitted.
pmuti of Bankera aad Baaiaeei Men aotkited.
ockbolden llelie to deroatar* ecrcnliM to the
RUation of the State the aame aa in National

b. OBk
onutcroo:

5. Yanca, a. Hcrkhafmer,
& Deiaplain, V. Gotaoan,
Q. Hoffmann, Wa. Elllnghan,
an LauEhlin, H. Wallaoe,
Mwfert a.

J0 g J j0aE8i Cnhl«.

he People's Bank.
Offloo, No. 60 Main Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.
ooerrecetTod on DepoalL Interat paid OB

Mm and HUe DlwwmtM. Exthanft boofbt
old. QiUectkne at home or from abroad

aptly attended to.
smcrois:

ihn BeJd, John Yockler,
ihn Handlan, Bichard Carter,
imad J. Boyd, John P. Tnwhd,
adrev W!l»n, Thomaa O'Brien,
sriitian Bom,

JOHN REID, Preaident
. C. McKEE. Caahler" ay?

ommercial Bank.
iitalt .... $100,000.

Ovno.Ho. IKS Main SI

itenet paid on Special Depoatts. Coilectiooe
la and proceeds promptly resitted. Aeooonta
aercfeanta and othen urilrited..

tojriua: |
boa. H. Liit, J.L.MM,
J. Smyth, W. T. hurt,
C. Thomaa, Chaa. H. Booth;

r. A. WUaon,
TH( 8. H. LETT. PnaldwL
J. L 8T1FEL, V. PreaC

P. HILDBETH, CaaMer. jail
C Lot, Jours tfaraoLD,
.... tr im (iimm Lams.
r*. a. Lax, Hon w. Lux.

ank of Wheeling,
WHUKr.TKO, W. VA.

prtil, . . . . MOO,000.
lockboldoi pmmll; lbbh md npwnttn,
eSraiDtpnitt md Dbmnu Pipw.
u Is Gold, anrcr, (Wn-Dnln ud BWttl*
dfEnlu ID EnaUna, lratad. Fnam, G«17ind olb« pnimlwat r*ru «f Earor*.
ug^aad aeUiGarenuaeot,8t»U,Oty tad BaillUrwt

paid oo Spadal Depodu.
pedal aruatfco glrw to Collection.

D. C. LIST, PraddeeU
LAMB, Caahte.

08. SIYBOLD, Aartauat Ctahkr. )al3

B. CALDWELL, A. X. 5KTT*, A. K. rTETKHKJ*
Prw'L Brewer. Manager

SMITH & CO.,
«wer>, Maltster* & Hop Deileri.

[aria* tboroofhly renovated the Wheeling
and chingpd^ lu rntire nunigtment^jr

K. SMITH la ebar*e of the brewing Depart*
at, we are now prepared to !unilah

SMITH'S CELEBRATED

7EB, PALI A KDMETT ALES, PMTEI, Ac,
Ot op to the itaodard whldi has heretofore glean
m aneh cTteDdwreMRttteo.

DR. BUTTS'
[SPENSARY C^trJUnffS?"
j^^gtntenwrtwta^gttMa'Mt atBexaal and

Or.BnWMarHanOtMe.

or
MHIMIIM JHIUMRMMnMpKn,

'niVATMMXXKCAX.TBXAIXU oa aO 4Stmm
ifnn»»Kiter»li Mimm, Bm'jimd a*.
»wo<th«t»nal<yaw». aO>awa»a«cMr*.UtpM**

aT^fSd^»wrigdu.«.
itaal WMkam.Cam>k. Ctoctr. town.tUt»Wmg<bf*B «Txu
Srtac.taeianm. mm iwv^ mM ta r*.

££ &«&ttu^fc^^wS8'j*c7'
iAOOK AKD LARD.
A (all aopylT atari oa ted of Laal Lard,

M. REZLLT.

MEWCHAMT TAItOm.

overcoats it
.AT.

m.gutman&cos
,
w
too
ol
Tol
CO

Co

TheMost Magiriftcent St«ek fl

-OF- ,

overcoats!
n

Erer brought to Wheeling, mt pj
u

m.gutman&cos"
/

y
. These garments range from the lowest

pricedgoods to Orercoatt fully equal to the
beat Merchant Tailor work.

DON'T FAIL TO INSPECT A
THUS

UnusuallyAttractive Goods £
jn

M.Gutman&Co.»
81

Ctraar MainM Tvttf* Itrteti.
oclO

1876. Fall and Winter. 1876. a

THOS. HUGHES & GO. ~

fc
Merchant Tailors, [

Car. IHb irrf Wrtw Stu, WheHHg, W.Vt.

We hire now in stock a Pull Line of

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN

WORSTEDS
PLAIN AND FAXCY

Suitings and Trouserings,
Suitable to the approaching Reasons, to

which the attention of the Public is
earnestly solicited. Onr line of

Furnishing Goods *

ISICOirPLETE.

Bottom] Figures on Everything. ^
to

WEITE1SBIRTS MADE;TO ORDER.

Caimand*examine onr^Stock?}^ THOS.

HUGHES & CO.
MS

New Coods!
_ i

F

FALL AND ^WINTER.
_

I
to

C. HESS & SON, t

Merchant Tailors,
COR. 14* AND MAIN STS.

«

Hats jut received their lam and elegant
stock of Goodi for

^
FALL AND WINTER WEAR,

*

Embracing >11 new deiigni of

Clettii,
Citsfmem. 0

Vesting#, u
Suiting!, (nd

Overcoitingt, n

Which will b« mftde up in the Beat Style. «;
e

FULL LIKE OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
WHT7I hEZMTW tUDM T9 CRDSOL

We inrite the public to call and examine J
oar «tock. feeling assured we can offer ra*
perior inducemeuta. «1
an« C. HE88 A SOW. ii

gRKO YOUB

JOB PRINTING S
TO THI

INTELLIGENCER JOB ROOMS ]
13 4 17 FOURTEENTH ST.

All the Krt Style* of Type for Mercantile, jj
lUllroad nod Po«t*r Work,ud the £
Futot PruM in dm. el

THE BEST WORE, AS CHEAP AS f
THE CHEAPEST. v

PICTURE FRAMES
Mid*to Mir la Any DnlrW Slylt, (

« >
HEfTET FLOOD * CO>8.« TwilfUSC 1

8

CROCERIES.

IEILL & ELLINGHAM
Wholesale Grocers,

1306 MAIN SHEET.

lire la ante and are coolant]y recall a lari
I oocapku Mack <* (ooda, nek m la nanaL
ad to a fint-doi hooaa, comprising all grid

"<k. Miaeo Meu. buss, Prtw luirn
«t An bit Attn Mr th* MiamiM

rn.J. 1 (dl net oo kaai U OH Una
ef, BU«nd fmrdcrs; mo tale

ROASTED COFFEE.
Wt are now Boasting and Pitkin* in potmd p
n a prime Coflee, which la taeetlag with geotr
vbmGaMnvaM the irate.
Pkt Wa»J ob Coflee we guarantee at i
mo to be eqaal, u not auperior, to any other

lak joar Orooar for It Take no cth». Get
fa and be cwvineed of what weaay.

far Flooncatmee tbtfollowing tends: H
ItTlOS, 8HE«B£K's BEsT, BKaU IDEA
d CITY mi-i^ Tbeae Flocra are toe wi
own id need Manendi km. We hire the t

mTwnyw mn, we miidt to enuameuon
r*ock brtk* tMfcbtjun.

WEILL 4 ELLINOHAM.
x*

os. Speidel & Co
1320 & 1322 MAIN ST.

announcement to theTrad

As oar oew building approaches comp
>n, we or» anxious tt> reduce j>ut lar
»ck of Groceries to sroid trouble
oring.
We have some Job Lots which we w

ipose of below cost for cash. We ha
rerj full line of regular Groceries
ad, and are offering
TECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO PROM1

park BUYERS.

Give us a call tod be convinced that 1

n beat the town.

JOS. SPEIDEL & CO.
**

UGAB CUBED
)

r.r- a -k jt Ol

TRANSPORTATION.

jgALTIMORE 4 OHIO *»*TT*nAn CO

Ooaad attar Scptaatar 19,1171, PamaftfTxiloa
wfl] ran u toUow^-WhaaUng Um:
XAJT-Boam. No. S Sa a No. S. So. 7. No. 1.

lmym. a. m. a. a. a.m. a.*. ».*.
WWtoc *» %15 fc» 10CV fc»
ajiItmm- r. h. r.u. t.jlOnftoo- 7:19 fcIO fclS Ul

»
* 1L*.

,y Krywr 10B 4:11 TM 1:10
m CBBtwrknd 11:40 fcOO fc» *00

J Marttartwa. *iu YJI 435
X W^'MoOtj. «o MS 7*0
r BalUmnrt R-V ILIAMO

t fa.m. A-u. r.*IfPhfladalptta. ttio s.23 1:10
NrwTork C2S fctt 4:«
No*. 1 and ft ran daily; So. I dally unpl Mooi£r,Not. 7 tad 4. daily og^ suodaj.So. 43

Mom at all autoes betvraa W h«Jtn« aad Grafton:
; No 7 atapaal all atadoaa batvacnWhaattac asd

*1 C.brtrod. ,

ill wxRSOcmx Ha 2. No. S. Mo. C Ho. C.
In

T .Tf
Wbwellm ltllli 7-JOa.V 1±UTJK 4£0rJ(
Axrirt at.

last*villa *M « 11:<0 M 4:« - fcM
Scvari*10- ltltn fc*0 " IMS "

r Colu«boa fctf M *45 - 7:45 « lUM "

IS *v*iukj 11:55 " fc» "
~ DmjUM LXSpjf S2fe.lt ««U.*

Qnonnatl 160 " 8 00 6.00 " MO"
UmlrrUk 7:45 - i*4» IfrW " 1»I6fnmanaiiofla...tx " 1L»».* fcJO *» "

at- Imil fcis .m 6.1U*.* fclATH tlirM
Detroit 10ca9r.li IOM m l'JO " UA "

Cbkut | aJO " iOiU.. U0«.»

Km lutd 4 ran dally Not. (ud! ditty exerpt
SQDdaJ.

Eaat-boood txitaa a*kt oooaactkM at Baltimore
far rhlkdeJphU. Ne* Yort and Ekatoe. At Waabtnrtooatj Iar «U i*«at» sooth.
Wwt-Ujood trsto* mike dtr«<i oanoectfora fo

all print!f*J pgieu Weataad Northweat
r ullmib Paiac«cars oo all n%hl tnuu.
tW*i« vtU nut ob Noa. t, l.od 4.
% HfcbUJkU. rlTIfc. « 1SA1*T1M«JBE DIY.

Q 1mn» dillJ- Arrimdifly .t
Wheeling bio a. a WaahlngtoD,»"a 1065 «-ta

fcao>B. 7:»p.m
Except eaadiy. | 'Except Pundij.
IV*ru to all principal pctnu oo ale at Depot.Ie- Oflceocesatall hoandartof theda*.

TH(»t tv STTlBP.
Matter of TnufwraUoa.

in B.T. DETB1ES. QenT A«eau TlS

(MJYELAiM a prntmuittiH JUILROAD
11] b COSDSSSSr TIMS CARL,
re m mm WB Tmerrr-r- .'f>

Uff?,w ggsjgggggjc
Qp tod after June 451b. 1ST*, Tnuaa elil ran

Drily, (except Sunday.) at loDowa. tla:
ACTOMHO. MAIL tartum.

T
uutb.

*UIW+T. 535 A.M. 10:50A.«. WO r. IL
Bndffmrt. 6.-05 - 11.-00 - AO* "

re **rt£V Ferry- fclS - lid* « fcOS
La<cmiM~*41 M " *43 "

0teobwTffla._-. " l±08r.*. 4.0J 44

WaUfrillc 520 44 L« 44 A30 '

Bocfaattr MOfclJ
aim.

_ F!tttbai(h 102i - »« " 7:13 44

AJtoona. ~ 5:55 ml MO 44 1145
Harrltborg-11:15 M 2:40A.X. Ma.II

Baltimore 7:85 44

WufalattflB9*3
PhfladeJphtt SJ0a.1L 7M 44 7:36 44

WewYeft- t:50 44 10:10 * lttSs "

Bnooo - csor. * fctfr.v.
» AlBanre ttJO " 6:15 r. M.

Bmttana Lil " fc0« 44

Hodaoo 2XO 44 OJ "

Cleveland- 11* " 1*S 44

FL Wayaa 11*0 44 9:41 a.*.
Chira/o t50A.lL fc30 «

a-trnmrnodiaoa Train iearea fieilatre at t»0 rJ(
sad arrivaa at gteabeavlll* at *15 r. il
Sndal accommodation txalna Lmtv Belialre At

>.50 a.m. tad 12J0 r. il; Bridgeport 10:06 a.m. ud
LOS f. il; arrlTf tt Marta't Ferry 10:15 ajl end
hlSr.u. HeturnlnaleeTe Martln'e Ferry at 1U0
a. v. and£Ur. ilj Bridieport 11:40 a.M. tod 325
r. il; arrive tt Baualre ti 11:56 a. m. md S:tO r. M.

Tlckata to all priadpal points la the Etrt and
Wot cat t*e procured at toe Dated Ticket Office,
M'Lare Hooae, and at the atatteo at BrfcLteparLF. B. MYEu,
ap!9 General IWnter aad Ticket Agaat.

"DITTSBrKGH, CXSCDiNATI A 8T. LOUIS
I KAILWX.X-PA#-handle ROUTR.

BgB8BE
The Direct Use to tbe Korthweat, Watt aad

Southvast
C0SDEX8ED TlilE CARD.

U tkt Wut m4_ b*mtk (Tit Cfcltnaboa.)
April 16th U76. FaatUne. FAc*( Ex. Lim'd M*\
L'r PHteburgb .- L55 t-m. &30 aua. 6:50 p.mSteabearllle fc*7 " lull " 7^0 M

.Vtnrk t20 " 2Mf a. 11.-06 M

CoJumbai. 10K» M 3.50 M ltlO a.n.
AVLoodoo 11.-06 M C4I « 122 "

Xnix. 12:18 p.m. 5:<3 M 2^3 M

Dtytoo 1:15 " 7:30 M &.-00 M

aodoaatl. 2JM " 8: m " mo "

Lodirllle. 7:45 " 13:40 La lttW M

ynfaTiile- too * L23 pm.
Tb tit HtJt e*d liatfM (rla Zaactrllle.)

Leave Ztncrrlllc tlt a-a.) *25 p.rr»
tj. Arrire Lu>c»ter. lOOS M 5-J2 "

Qrclerille 11:C3 " tS5 "

Wuhin^toQ lti7p.a.Wilmington 141 M
,,

Jiorroe 1:19 "
,

Qodnnttl 3:40 44

7b rt* WtMmd jetrtjmt* (rla Cofaaboa.)
Kaat Ltae. PK*! £z. Liaa'd Ml

L't Cdnmbas. 10:10 am. 5:25 p-m. 15:10 ltd.
A*t PrUiTf.-. 12.06 p-a. 6J5 44 1:44 *

Piqna 1:10 * fc»7 M 2:13 "

.. glrhnwad .. 130 " 825 « 4:10 M

IndiaoapoUa. 6:40 " 1125 H 620
SL 8:10 aa. 2:15 c.m.

Locan*port _. 7.-00 44 2:55 44 JtSO
Chictfo 7:50 w t50 »

a^PallaaB rawing Boom aad 6kepla( Cart
from Stealearllla aad Colombia throo«b vO&ovt
ckamfr, a Oadnoatl. Loolerilie, ladlaoapolli aad
St. Loula, aad trvm Coluabot to Chkam.

oi Tbe iilcemrt teeker or thota teeklocnoma <H tie
Wiut, taoald call oa or addma tbe Boderd(Md lor
throocb time tablet, mapa, laad etroalan aad fax*
tber lakrmatkkB.

W. L. (7BBIEK.
Gael PtMeaffr aad Ticket Areot, So. 319 High

ttreet, Coluabot. thia my30

PLUMBING,CAS FITTINC
ad .

rj-UUJUJLE dt HUJ^BEOOK,

g Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
uoalera a Lead. Iran, (ialTaataod, e'teaa. Water
tad Urals PIpea Keep oooataatiy oa LaaAa itrje
aaortmeat Bn» ikwdt, "Uauu and Water Gua^ca,
Cumj t tad Gat l^lztum.

Ieou AxnTt ran wan vzaeixu fob

COLHAN'S CELEBRATED 6AS MACHINE.
BEND FOR CIRCULAR.

Mia MARKET fTIEEl. WMKIUM. WEST VI.

Prompt attention given to order* Iron a distance

r
To Iron Mill* and Engine Buildert.
w# hiTf add«4 to ocr PLUMBING tod OAS

FITTING eaubtlatuneat, a new tad complete
BRASS FOUNDRY,

«n ud art 00* piaparad to make afl ktnda of Kill
. and Ermine Brass Outing* at abort notice and of*>* the T«ry bovt quality.
* » TRIMBLE * H0R5BR00K,
liia

my25Ho. HIS Mark* rtreet.
ht ......
re TOBACCO & CICARS.
ld"

J^AIL CITY C1GAK WuKKA

H. 8EAMON,
Dealer la CHEWI2CO TOBACCO, TOT CIGAB8.and the beat M»rii%an Pine Cat

latM dty, XAYFL0WBM4 KSBTE,
j* uioBBgwg.
rpO HMOK£B&

I bare Juat recdved aa Invoice of

IMPORTEDt KEY WEST CIGARS
'fit Wbleh I aa retailing at Jobbing prtoa. Otre ne
_ a tail; yea will find my Coaster the cheapest la thedty.HUGO L. LOOH,No. 70 Twelfth 8C

,t, jy^iLw, HBW A UU.,

BOOK BINDERS
.UB>=«LANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

Are prepared at all ttmae, with the bat matvlal,
to fill crden for Blank Booka, inch aa art and byBanka, Countfea, Corporation*, luilroada and
tferebaata, apoo abort notice, and ta the ant dnArablend workmanlike manner.
Earing aH tbeiatrntaad awetlmpeored nmrfctne.ry we fad ooaSdent that we will render catm art*0' Maetfaa to aO who favor oa with thrfrcrdari.

re Mmde, Magazines and Periodicals of erery dasdaalptioo bound ta a aaat and durable manaar.

Id II1US, FREW * CO,
,» im. am n fMriw- au

deeO WHMem»9. . TA
FKAJTKLIX

TYPE
a FOUNDRY,

14f Tins itrmt, CinHnnmU, OMa.
ALLISON) SMITH 4 JOHNSON.

1T0NE FBU1T JABS.-500 DOZE*

TONE FRUIT JAR3--AII Size
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

CRAWFORD A THOBT7RN,

jive gallon kegs,
TEN GALLON KEG8,

half barrels.

Having recently sold out mjr »toek
qnort to Messrs. gtnulbach A Co., I ha
a hand a grmx number of Iron Boa
tptad Half Barrels suitable for vine
ider. Vineyard men and Fanner* sboa
rail themserres of this rare opportunity
tiling Kegs and Hall Barrels at verju
rices,

JACOB SNYDER,
anS 1405 Main Street

TENCI LS.
' W. TA. STTOCHL & BEAT. WORK!

No. 17X1 Maxxit St.

iel8 Wheeling, W. Va.

n_ jt±. _Lvj_o
9tjt »y

2,000 CHOICE WKTEE

8. C. Hans, small average.
| i I

Sugar Cured Shoulders.
Plain Shoulders.
Clear Bacon Sides.

PureJWinter Leaf Lard.

foe sale by

LIST, DAVENPORT I PARKS
to31

>1. HEILLY,

fholesale Grocer4 Pork Packe

xot-aottwi ma si.

HTSob Parent EmrdggOfr.
noBAccoa
A large »tock ]ost rcodvcd. In whichw the 1
irin* Mascard aod brociie brand. Tlx:
Dtwsoa S ox. Dwlllo Virgkia Twi«t.
EWiSo*. do do
Ida Bell Sac. dodo
BhlnUCiSoc do do
utnrarth 3m do do

Old Htd 6 Inch 10a tsd 12s.
Desire ,TW* Satisfaction 6 Inch 12k
BtJle oi Georgia Virginia CMcmlish pound*.
Pride ol the West 5ary 9s and lOeFirebrother! long tens.

dfl >ary 80, doohk thick todpoan
^lonltor Saxj 3s and pocnda.
Borml Gem bright pooads.
Lorilhud darxgooda,ill rtyJf*.

do Maheguj good*, all «trl«.
toll M. REILLY

M.OUB.
1

I aa receiving regular tha folknrlnf brand
Ioct.tIs
Ecuft WUie VTitU rtmllr.
8U*er Star White Wheel Family.
Mi Mill* White Wheat FtmUy.
Poliuck«lH'<'"Tifi Ftncr.
ia>i_ M. BEHLY

^ ew mackerel.
KO Halves new ji, 2a and 3a, Joat teedred a
ra»k by
tun 1L RE1LLT

I. OGLEBAY & SON

SOLE AGENTS FOB THE

[GREAT PATENT

Silver LakeFlou

We ire informed that a Floor haa b<
flered to the trade and represented to

le tame aa "SILVER LAKE" nndei
iffcrent brand. This Floor is sold in tl
tarket under no other brand than
SILVER LAKE," aa we hare exeloii
Dntrol of the Floor ai well aa the bnu

C. OGLEBAY & SONS.
Jyis

pEASOneof the largest and beat aelecl
locks of New Teaa erer brooght to Wat
ig. At reduced prieea.

CRAWFORD * THOBFRN
Jyl8 1070 MjUtxrr, Cor. 11th


